
has, thenceforwvard a righit to aban - bc iinfallibiy connected wvith tliec
dIon uis there, and to grant lis no advaiitagges.
longer thiat special protection ivith; 1 _NIot tlialt it is absolutc Iv bad
%vhichi lie favours the just. yiow. i Io have sierecard to thiese thimgS.
whiat a niisfortuîie, if' this Lshiouldj There is a hunian prudence hc
ever happen to you, and if you 'is not contrarx-, provided it be sul"-
should one day have to reproachi ordiinatce, to the %vis.loni of the gros-
yourself with beilig in a state for, pel. But flhe a-buse cOs: in listein-
which God did flot destine you ? Iii iîvr onlv to this worldly prudencc.
this case, thoughl you should be on inhbeincz gulited bv the princip1e';
the first throne ini the world, thouiglil of thc wÔo11d, in considering1( the nut-
you shiould be a queeu and a .sove- 'ter only ini refecrence to the ic orId,

reg.you would have tobeinoan adi omn QIiU nmrl

vour lo t, and regard it as the most! worldl- COnsieain. o hsi
deplorable condition. Oflerinog to God thie sanie outr,-iw

ald in*Utie as WOuhtd lxofe
'11. N eveïrn-eless, behiold thp- dis- 1w a iiter to is: servanili

order, and at the same time the mii- Iwisbcd to rnaktleiîniiscif indepcnde;ît
sery of states in the world. Tie.y, of him.i aud %vouldl ac olv under
are embraced throughl intex-est, the orders and auflhority of*aohr
throug-h ambition, througrh passion, 1 V. From lherce it happeris. that
and for theestablishments ofibî'tune. therc -.re few 1-esn iii the world,
Gcd is neyer, or aimost neyer w-ocan rocasoniabiv' flatter thei-
thoughit of, and the last tingc donc, selvcs on bcing ini the state of hile to
is to examine whethier the siate of, whlichl Goi las calied Ilieni. BY
life bc tiiosen according to his w-illi this I dûo net wisih vou to suppose
anid wvhether salvation cèan bc en- the diiiicrcnt?& wttsihÎch coi-
sured in it. This is too frc(luently 1poso v., ivet wcall the world, are
the case. For exampie, if an -ali- no'. geiiraily ýoDnected with tie
anice is gC'oùîg-to take PLtee between voca-tion of Coud. it was lie esta-
tw'o young personis, by' the tic of bli,-hcdi iliem. lie thiat divided themn.
marriage whv1at is it thley pay .s lie tliat by lus mnîtiie w-sdoui dis-
attention 1te It is te consider if p-ose-d and arrafige t1iei No0w,
there be a suitable fortune at cach he did not establish and reculate
Side, if there be*,birth and rank, if a them. in order that thecy shiolld re-
connection w'ith such a §.iinilv- wil1 van~acaîît. or witlhout subjects tO
bringr anv Nvorldly honour and au"- fil! theni. Whence. it iind(eniablv-
vantages. The nmoment these ques- follovs. thiat tiiere are a gyreat nurnl-
tions are sa-,tisfactorily answered,. ber aniongsTt 1j1Uan inid wvhomi lie lia-s
there is no concern at a divine crealcd fortliesctes.ai de-,tiincd
Vocatirw. 01r rallier. il Ns supposed to I1o lii thcml. sa tliat ît %woild he ;
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